Bethnal&Bec Extras
Our only aim is to make your stay as wonderful as possible. We have put
together a list of extras & add-ons to help make your time at Bethnal&Bec even
more special. These can be added anytime up to 1 day before you arrive.

BIRTHDAY PACKAGE @ £20 per booking
We will dress your room to surprise the birthday boy/girl with:
+ “Happy Birthday” banner (made with House Of Hackney designer fabric)
+ balloons
+ a small cake

CELEBRATION / ANNIVERSARY PACKAGE @ £20 per booking
We will dress your room with:
+ “Happy Days” banner (made with House Of Hackney designer fabric)
+ balloons
+ a small cake

BABYMOON PACKAGE @ £20 per booking
We will dress your room with:
+ balloons
+ a small cake
+ chilled non-alcoholic fizz

BUBBLES
Please add one of the below option if you would also like some chilled bubbles
waiting for you on arrival:
Fizz (Prosecco) @ £15 each
Non-alcoholic fizz @ £8 each
Renegade&Longton Fizz @ £20 each
Veuve Clicquot @ £50 each

WINE CELLAR
Organic wines & Prosecco available to pre-order.
Chilled on ice (where suitable) & waiting for you on arrival.
-

Adobe Sauvignon Blanc Reserva £12
Giol Pinot Grigio (half bottle) £10
STELLAR Limited Release – no added sulphur white £14
Organic Roots Rouge £12
Organic Roots Rosso £12
Stellar Merlot - No Added Sulphur £14
Giol Prosecco Frizzante £14
Wild Thing Prosecco £15

DOGS (2 medium/large or up to 3 small) @ £30 per booking
Dogs will be provided with a doggy amenity pack including dog biscuits, a doggy
beer, throws, towels, doggie shower, dog shampoo & dog magazines)
More doggy treats, doggy beer, pawsecco, toys are available for purchase
in-room. Please note this is a compulsory fee if bringing a dog. A £20 fine
will be levied for any dog poo found in the private garden or if we have to
dispose of used poo bags.

BREAKFAST PASTRIES @ £8
In your frozen pantry you will find:
3 x croissants
3 x pain au Chocolat
(plus butter, jam, marmalade & honey portions)
Just pop in the oven for 12 minutes to enjoy delicious freshly baked pastries!
Yum!!

BACON LOVER @ £5
Why not treat yourself to 6 rashers of delicious local traditionally smoked
bacon ready in your fridge when you arrive (if ordered, you will still receive
complimentary rashers in your breakfast hamper).

SAUSAGE LOVER @ £4
Enhance your breakfast with 4 yummy locally made pork sausages. They will be
waiting for you in the fridge.

HALAL Sausages @ £5
4 x beef or chicken Halal sausages will be placed in your freezer for you to
enjoy at your leisure. Please specify which you would prefer when ordering.

PIMP MY PIZZA FOR TWO
Make & cook your own pizzas using our outdoor/indoor pizza ovens; both create
stone baked pizzas - delicious! Waiting for you in your retreat will be:
- 2 x pizza doughs ready for you to roll into your desired size and thickness.
- Rustic Tomato Base sauce, fresh mozzarella ball, roasted red peppers,
selection of flavoured oils & sauces.
MEAT OPTION: pulled pork, pepperoni & grilled chicken
VEGGIE: sundried tomatoes & Olives
VEGAN: vegan cheese, olives & sundried tomatoes
MEAT £25 / VEGGIE £20 / VEGAN £20

BETHNAL&BEC BURGER NIGHT FOR TWO
Create a burger feast in your kitchen - special griddle pan supplied for
authentic burger cooking. Waiting for you in your retreat:
- Brioche Buns
- gherkins
- selection of sauces
- choose 1 side from the Bethnal&Bec range (which can include savoury, sweet or
pastry option)
MEAT: 2 x Angus steak burgers (340g) from Herts based Brooklands Farm (8 miles
away), sliced cheese, streaky bacon
VEGGIE: Choose 2 from: Vivera Pumpkin & Sweet Potato Burger or Vivera Veggie
Steak (100% plant based), sliced cheese
VEGAN: Choose 2 from: from Vivera Pumpkin & Sweet Potato Burger or Vivera Veggie
Steak (100% plant based), vegan cheese
MEAT £15 / VEGGIE £15 / VEGAN £15

BBQ PACK FOR TWO
Enjoy your private south facing garden with beautiful sunsets whilst using your
FIREPOD griddle BBQ. Waiting for you in your retreat:
- brioche buns
- flavoured oils & sauces
- choose 1 side from the Bethnal&Bec range (which can include savoury, sweet or
pastry option)
MEAT: 2 x Angus steak burgers, 2 x local sausages, 2 x chicken pieces
VEGGIE: Choose 2 from: Vivera Pumpkin & Sweet Potato Burger or Vivera Veggie
Steak (100% plant based), halloumi portion, 2 x portobello mushrooms
MEAT £20 / VEGGIE £15

LOCAL STEAK PACK
Arrive to delicious ribeye or sirloin steaks from Herts based Brooklands Farm
(8 miles away) ready for you to enjoy in your fridge. Waiting for you in your
retreat:
- 2 x ribeye steaks (225-250g)
- steak rub
- choose 1 side from the Bethnal&Bec range (which can include savoury, sweet or
pastry option)
£26 FOR TWO

HOT CHOCOLATE PACK
Perfect accompaniment to your outdoor Firepit.
- 2 x Large enamel mugs to enjoy your drinks in
- Green & Blacks organic hot chocolate
- marshmallows for toasting with sticks
- marshmallows for your hot chocolate
- blankets can be found in your retreat
£10 FOR TWO

POPCORN PARTAAAAY
Enjoy your unlimited Netflix or catch up marathons with a popcorn feast!
+ your own popcorn maker
+ unlimited raw popcorn kernels
+ popcorn flavourings: salt, sweet, caramel, cheese, & cheddar cheese - just
shake over your freshly popped corn
£10 FOR TWO

IN ROOM DINING WITH YOUR OWN PRIVATE CHEF:
The ultimate dining experience. Your own personal chef!
Offering a choice of a pre-set menu, your chef will attend your private in room
event, bringing food, serving & clearing away.
Please get in touch to discuss pricing (a minimum of 7 days notice required).

BETHNAL&BEC Taxi: Stevenage Station @ £30 return
Collection at a pre-agreed time (between 2.30pm – 7pm) on arrival day, return
journey on departure day.
Please note: put your desired collection time when booking, we will confirm
this.
(If this service is not available on your dates, we will refund your money &
provide local taxi numbers.)

FOOD ALLERGY WARNING:
Please be advised that food & drink at Bethnal&Bec may contain the following
ingredients:
Peanuts, eggs, milk, wheat, tree nuts, soybean, fish, shellfish, mustard,
celery, gluten, lupin, sesame seed & sulphur dioxide.
This includes but is not limited to the complimentary staples pantry, the
Artisan Pantry, the Dine In Menu & any add on packages.

